with the advent or intense globalization. This is evident from the magnitude and gr-owth of deal values and resultant 'mega-rnergers' tr-ansacted in recent times. This research work attempts to assess the implication of merger and acquisition of commercial banks in Nigeria on their profitability and other associated measures of performance.
The research anatysi» used published audited accounts of ten (10) out of twenty-four (24) banks that emerged fr-om the consolidation exercise and data from the Central Banks of Nigeria which consists of both primary data. The relevant data collected were analyzed and tested using simple percentage and tables, Subsequently, the three hypotheses formulated in this stud) were tested using correlation co-efficient (r-:2) and I-Test.
The result of the analys is revealed that there is significant relationship het \-\'ee rl pre and post rnerger Ihe decade I <)95 and :200) were particularly trallmaj1c for the '-:igeriiln banking industry: with the magnitude of distress reaching an unprecedented level, thereby making it an issue of concern not only to the regulatory instiuuions but also to the policy analysis and the general public. Thus the need for-a drastic overhaul of the indusu, ":1S quite :lpp:1l-ent. '
In turtherance ofihis general overhaul of the financial system, the Central Bank ofl'\igeria introduce.] Illa,im reform pmgranllm:s th;lt l'hangec! the hanking landscape (If the country in :200"1 The ma in thrust o l the l.i-poinr reform agenda was the prescripuon o l minimum shareholders'
Iund-. of 2:' billion fix '-:igc'rian I)c'pusil m(\l\e) hank nut later than DeccmberJ 1,200:'. In \ ievv of the low financial base of these banks, the) were encouraued t(\ rllerge. Out of the 89 banks that were in operation before the reform, more than 80 percent (75) of them merged into 2'1 banks while 1--1that could not finalize their consolidation before the expiration of the deadline were liquidated. '\500 million \\ ith effect from I si January, 199<). In 200 I. when the universal banking was adopted in principle. on I) 25 banks survived out or former e.\isting:-:9 banks before the mergers and acquisiuons among the banks.
I\lergers
1\(,\("IIl.'11 JPlllll:d III l m.uuc ;lnd ,\l'l.'lI11J1tJJ1t! I""" ::::-111'17 (1',ll'el ) I'>'" ::::-:S-17 1I )nllnc , \\11:; '1I-2PI2 Some theoretical arguments artd countr, compnrisons suggest that a less concentrated b:lnkillg sector \\ ith man v small banks is more prone to financial crises than a concentrated bilnkillg sector \\ ith a I'c\\ large banks. lhis is part I) because redi ced j.opceruration in a banking market results in increased "lllllpetitillll :1Illllng banks and \ icc-v crsa. Proponents of this 'conccntration-stahility vievv argue that larger banks c.in di , ersif) better so that banking 5) stems characterized by.a few lal·g.: banks \\ ill be tend to be less fragile than banking s~stems \\ ith 1I1:1n) small banks.
C"
!\cnlrdillg t,l -vllen and Gale (200~). concentrated banking systems ma v also enhance profits and therefore I()\\ er bank fragll it>. II igh profits pro\ ide a bu ffcr agai ns! adyerse shock s an.l increase the [ranch isc \ alue of t he bank. reducing incentives for bankers ill ta"-e excessive risk.
lunhennorc. a 1".:\\ large ban"-~an: easier tu monitor than many small hanks. so that corporate conuol of banks \\ ill bv more ,'f'I'ecti\.:
and the risks or contagion less pronounced in a concentrated banking s~steill Beck. ))c'lllirgllc-f...unt and Lev ine (2UO.~).
The 'i~l'riall Banking l u dus t rv III Perspective In 'ig...:ria.
the banking industr , has gone through different stages and phases ranging from 'changcll\t'I<, 'tnkcov crv and 'bllYlllil,' since I S')2 and these are with their pcculiaritics. I'here are drastic changes during pre and post-merger and acquisition of commercial banks in terms of asset structure.
Iiquidii , and capital structure.
Consolidation
has helped to curb the problem o lilliquiditv (cuStOI11C!"'S deposit were used for trading and check inadequate capital to meet maturing obligations as ar when due) in the capital structure of commercial hanks. I.
vlergers and acquisitions. has significantl) affected the earnings per share of investors. 1'1.
The financial acuvitics of the bank being a fall-out of the mergel' process have to SOIllC extent benefited most of the customers and the shareholders. Among such benefits art: improvements in the bank profitabil ity. improved asset structure, strong capital base, increased stock value, liquidity among others. Ill.
The stud) further shows that the merger and acquisition of banks have acted as a catalyst for enhanced control. rapid groll'lh and SUI'I il al of banks in Nigeria. I Ill. Rccapitalization IIClS made possible as a result of merger and acquisition ofcommercial hanks. I.'.
Vlcrgers and acquisitions of banks has significam ly influenced dividend per share of shareholders . . x. Consolidation of the banking sector has led to changes in companys share ownership. XI.
vlergers and acquisitions have significant impact ,In the level of stock value of commercial banks . . x u. l lighe. risk e.'Jlosul·e is a possibility .' . . \111.
lhere has been increase in the cost.ofservices as a result of merger acquisitionofcommercial banks ill
Cunclusiuns
In this stud~. attempts have been made to~SS ss he resultant effect of mergers and acquisition in the :\igeria banking sector with respect to its profirabi lit ".pertQrl1l~ilJ.:C. all~1 tlie eCOnOI11). From the anal) sis carried out. it is
•.,.. L • .
I
Cl iden: H~pothcsis. the study concludes that mergers and acquisition ha, e Increased profitabi lit , and enhanced control.
and sur. il al ut' banks in :\igeria.
The stlld) shows that the mergers and acquisitions in the banking industr , hale signifil';lIltl) influenced profuabilir. ofcommercial banks. earnings per share and dividend per share of shareholders .
Equally important. is the fact that introduction of consolidation through merger.and acquisition has.broughr about changes in ownership structure.
It has brought about decentralization of ownership, 0~Jjlany shareholders contrary to over centralization of ownership in the hand of few shareholders prior Illerget'~nd acquisition of commercial banks in :'. igeria.
.vlore important I) . the merger has helped to curb the problem of illiquidity characterized b) the banks trading 11ith CuSIL1111er's deposits. The idea unlkrl) ing the consolidation policy is that bank consolidation would reduce the insol v cncv risk through asset diversification.
The stud) further shows that one of the fallouts of the mergers is the shrinkage in the industry from 89 to 2-1 banks .\ igeria now hal e meg:l banks with huge capital to illl est. but it is iustructix e to note that size and huge capital do not nccessaril. make a good and sound bank. \\'hat makes it sound bank is reall . how effective and efficient the management of the bank is deplo , ing the available resources. :rc n,-, t20(J8). 'Indigenous Ilanking in \:igeria', Cenjral Bank. f", .igeriil. [Online] 1{",'..;".:.lr",:hJ~llIIll~1I 1.11'1 JIl:IIK",' ;IIHI (\""(\lUlllll1Ĩ "-!:-\.\.2222-11)'-17 \ I'~IP""I) hS\. 2222-2X 7 (( )111111L J \\11:; \.1l7 :::!U12 = 10-1 = 9 and 0.05 \\ e get 2.262 (tabulated). sine,. this value is less than the calculated value above (i.e 7.16). vve therefore reject the null h) pothcsis and nccept the alternative h) pothesis which stares 111<It there is significant difference between prc ;111<1 post !l1c:rgel' acquisition EPS of commercial banks.
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